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Abstract 
The aim of this research is to determine information and communication technologies coordinator teacher trainers’ (ICT-CTTs’) 
evaluations of the organization of computer working environments in terms of ergonomics. ICT-CTTs have responsibility for 
training, guiding and counseling of ICT coordinator teachers, other teachers and students, moreover, planning, managing and 
evaluating information technologies classes and courses on ICT. ICT-CTTs evaluate their computer working environments 
considering the following 9 sub-dimensions: “selection and organization of computer desk”, “selection of chair”, “display and 
screen equipment”, “keyboard and mouse”, “organization of working environment”, “lighting”, “noise”, “temperature, humidity 
and ventilation” and “training and information”. 
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
Keywords: Ergonomics; ICT coordinator teacher trainers; human-computer interaction. 
1. Introduction 
The most significant production factor within the process of the formation of information society is information. 
The countries which are able to accommodate themselves to the rapid changes in the world and make their 
individuals equip with the qualifications arise from this new environment requirements, access, produce and use 
information will be able to be influential and successful in the 21st century. The slogans of “Computer for 
everyone”, “Internet for everyone” and “E-government” have already been interiorised by all the societies aiming to 
become an information society. Individuals who are active members of information society access a virtual world 
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provided by internet via computers in order to search for information. In this way, they can access a lot of 
information, resources, services and mediums that they require. Today it is significantly important to make the 
young generations acquire the skills of obtaining information via various resources and use the information that they 
have obtained. Training the active members of the information society is teachers’ duty. Teachers are expected to 
provide a more qualified instructional opportunity to students, make students acquire enriched experiences, train 
computer literate individuals, and benefit from the opportunities provided by computer and internet in learning-
teaching activities, increase their knowledge on their subject field and popular culture by monitoring the 
professional developments occurred. “Computer” and “Instructional Technologies and Material Development” 
courses are included in all curricula of teacher training in order for teachers to be able to fulfil these duties expected 
from them. Various in-service training activities are organised in order to make employed teachers become 
computer and technology literate and information and communication technologies coordinator teacher trainers 
(ICT-CTTs) take an important part in planning and carrying out these activities. ICT-CTTs are responsible for being 
instructor and guide in training of all teachers and students’ in the schools affiliated with cities and towns national 
education directorship that they are employed and a good model in terms of using information and communication 
technologies (ICT). While carrying out these activities, the organization of computer working environments that are 
used frequently in terms of ergonomic rules, to make users acquire the habits of sitting in a correct posture position, 
appropriate use and doing exercise and to train healthy users are crucially important issues. Technology is the most 
important power of human to have control over his/her environment and nature (Alkan, 1984; Hızal, 1989). 
However, the issue of protecting the health of the individuals utilizing technology is obligatory as utilising 
technology should seriously be taken into consideration. 
Generally, the negative effects of computers on users’ health are underestimated. However, it is stated that if the 
necessary precautions are not taken into consideration regarding frequent and inappropriate computer use in our 
daily lives, it is seen that the critical health problems occur, 64% of work related problems happened as a result of 
inappropriate computer use, the significant increase is observed in the number of the adults at the polyclinics 
compared to children and illnesses related to visual, muscular and skeletal system problems are observed in 
individuals as a result of computer use for a long time (Kirazlı, 2003). According to the data obtained from USA 
Bureau of Labour Statistics, applications as a result of health problems related to computer use (repetitive strain 
injuries-RSIs) constitute 64% of the work related illnesses and 20 milliard dollar expenditure is required annually 
for the treatment (HS, 2003). 
Researches on the organization of computer working environments and its effects on health carried out in Turkey 
are rather few (Yalçın, 2001; Gün, Özer, Ekinci & Öztürk, 2004; Keser, 2004, 2005; Ergen, 2006; Ünal, 2007). As it 
is seen from the review of the related researches, we could not find any research directly aiming to find out ICT-
CTTs’ evaluations of the organization of computer working environments in terms of ergonomics and determine the 
level of the acquirements of the appropriate usage skills of ICT-CTTs. Therefore, there is a need to do a research in 
order to determine ICT-CTTs’ evaluations of the organization of computer working environments in terms of 
ergonomics and their acquirement levels of the appropriate usage skills, since ICT-CTTs have responsibility for 
training of all students, teachers and ICT coordinator teachers in the schools affiliated with national education 
directorships in the cities and towns that they are employed on utilizing ICT and being a model in utilizing ICT. 
The aim of this research is to determine ICT-CTTs’ evaluations of the organization and utilization of computer 
working environments in terms of ergonomics. ICT-CTTs evaluate their computer working environments 
considering the following sub-dimensions: “selection and organization of computer desk”, “selection of chair”, 
“display and screen equipment”, “keyboard and mouse”, “organization of working environment”, “lighting”, 
“noise”, “temperature, humidity and ventilation” and “training and information”. 
2. Methodology 
850 ICT-CTTs employed in city and town national education directorships in the academic year of 2007-2008 
constitute the population of the research carried out in interrelated survey design. Since the aim of this study is to 
obtain whole population, sample taking is not preferred. Questionnaire developed by Keser (2004, 2005) as a result 
of literature review was utilised as data collection instrument. 19 questions covering personal information were 
included in the first part of the questionnaire and 76 questions covering organization and utilization of computer 
working environments in terms of ergonomics were included in the second part of the questionnaire. E-questionnaire 
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was provided by Educational Technologies General Directorship to the access of ICT-CTTs in the link of 
“http://212.175.170.106/anket” between the dates of 09.05.2008-23.05.2008. At the end of the response period 
allocated, the number of the teachers increased by 701. During database check process, it was found out that the 
items of 13 e-questionnaires include either empty, repetitive or missing data, therefore, 13 questionnaires were 
considered as invalid and discarded. 688 (80,94%) ICT-CTTs were included in the scope of the research.
Personal information related to ICT-CTTs participated in the research are as follows: 20,3% of teachers are 
females and 79,7% are males. Related percentages and age group distributions are as follows respectively: 3,5% 
between the ages of 20-24, 33,9% 25-29, 22,4% 30-34, 22,1% 35-39, 9,6% 40-44, 5,7% 45-49, 2,8% 50-54 and 
0,1% at or over the age of 55. Percentages related to the graduated schools are as follows: 43,9% Education Faculty, 
23,4% Technical Education Faculty, 5,5% Educational Sciences Faculty, 3,8% Industrial Arts Education Faculty, 
2,9% Açıkö÷retim (Distance Education) Faculty, 2,0% Trade and Tourism Education Faculty, 1,7% Education 
Institution, 0,9% Vocational Education Faculty. Besides, there are teachers (15,8%) graduated from faculties that do 
not train teachers. 13,4% of ICT-CTTs have master’s degree (either MA or MSc) and 1,5% have PhD degree. 35,2% 
of  ICT-CTTs have been employed in city and 48,5% of them have been employed in town national education 
directorships. Besides, there are ICT-CTTs who have been employed in primary (11,9%) and secondary (4,4%) 
education levels with low ratios. The distributions of teachers considering their branches are as follows: 3,6% ICT 
(Computer teacher in primary and secondary schools), 36,0% ICT (Computer teacher in high schools), 4,9% 
Vocational Courses, 3,8% Science, 2,0% Mathematics, 2,0% Foreign Language, 1,6% Social Studies, 1,0% Turkish 
and 0,7% Turkish Language and Literature and 44,2% other branches. ICT-CTTs should either be from the branch 
of ICT (Computer teacher in primary and secondary schools) or ICT (Computer teacher in high schools). However, 
it is seen that only 39,6% of teachers are from these branches. The percentages related to years of their services are 
as follows: 22,1% up to 4 years, 32,3% between 5-9 years, 25,0% 10-14 years, 10,5% 15-19 years, 6,3% 20-24 
years, 3,9% 25 years and more. According to this distribution, it can be said that 4/5 (79,4%) of ICT-CTTs have 14 
years of services, the distributions are in parallel with age and duration of service, the staff is young and dynamic. 
Almost all ICT-CTTs have computers at their homes, i.e. 98,4% of ICT-CTTs. The durations of ICT-CTTs’ annual 
computer use are as follows respectively: 1,3% less than 4 years, 21,7% between 5-9 years, 50,7% between 10-14 
years, 26,3% between 15-20 years. The findings considering their daily computer use are as follows respectively: 
11,9% less than 4 hours, 50,7% between 5-9 hours, 34,7% between 10-14 hours and 2,6% between 15-16 hours. 
Besides, the findings considering their daily internet use are as follows respectively: 38,5% less than 4 hours, 44,8% 
between 5-9 hours, 15,6% between 10-14 hours and 1,2% between 15-16 hours. The findings related to their 
purposes of computer and internet use are as follows: 95,6% to prepare instructional materials (PowerPoint, website, 
etc.), 89,2% to send/check messages, 83,4% to type (to prepare a lesson plan, to write course notes), 81,8% to read 
newspapers and magazines, 59,3% to make a literature review, 58,3% to follow bank and finance markets, 48,4% to 
chat, 20,8% to play games and 31,4% for other purposes. 77,8% of ICT-CTTs stated that they have taken courses 
related to computer during the graduate degree and 22,2% of them stated that they do not have. The percentages 
related to the courses that ICT-CTTs have participated in are as follows respectively: 57,3% “Computer Literacy 
Course (Course of Computer Use)”, 38,4% “Coordinator Teacher Training on Applied Computer Assisted 
Instruction”, 39,5% “ICT Coordinator Teacher Training”, 60,2% “ICT Coordinator Teacher Trainer Training” and 
39,2% other courses. According to 10th item of the directive published in the Journal of Notifications dated March 
15, 1993 and numbered 2378, teachers who pass the “Exam of ICT Coordinator Teacher” should participate in 
“Computer Coordinator Teacher Training”. However, it was seen that 39,5% of the present teachers have 
participated in “Computer Coordinator Teacher Training” and 60,2% of them have participated in “Computer 
Coordinator Teacher Trainer Training”. 39,5% of ICT-CTTs stated that they receive information on “Human-
Computer Interaction and Its Effects on Health” in the courses taken and 60,5% of them stated that they do not. 
77,3% of ICT-CTTs stated that they want to receive information on “Human-Computer Interaction and Its Effects 
on Health”. 
In the research, frequency (f) and percentage (%) are used in the analysis of the data obtained from data 
collection instrument. Findings obtained are discussed considering the findings obtained as a result of literature 
review. 
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3. Findings and Interpretations 
Findings related to the evaluations of ICT-CTTs participated in the research on the organisation and utilisation of 
computer working environments in terms of ergonomics considering 9 sub-dimensions included in the second part 
of the data collection instrument are given below: 
3.1. Selection and organization of computer desk 
79,2% of ICT-CTTs stated that there is adequate space in their computer desk to do their work easily, 78,1% of 
them stated that there is adequate space (height, width and depth) to put their legs when working at the computer 
desk, 77,9% of them stated that their computer desk is at an appropriate height that means the screen is at the level 
of their eyes, 77,5% of them stated that their computer desk is at an appropriate height that means they hold their 
head straight when they are looking at the monitor with the angles varies between 15°-30°, 75,7% of them stated 
that there is adequate legroom in order to move the chair and sit in an upright position in front of the monitor if the 
monitor is located at anywhere of the desk, 67,9% of them stated that the layout of the desk equipment is adequate 
(printer and computer case locations, keyboard and mouse usage area, etc.), 67,2% of them stated that there is a 
comfortable place at their computer desk to rest their hands/wrists when they do not use keyboard and mouse, 63,7% 
of them stated that the equipment (telephone/address directory, pencil case, etc.) that they require when they are 
working is located in a position that is compatible with the correct posture position. It is very important to organise 
the computer desk regarding ergonomic rules in terms of users’ health. Sitting in an incorrect posture position in 
front of the computer causes deformities and illnesses in muscular and skeletal systems. Increase in the duration of 
working hours, continuous working without taking any break, inappropriate organisation of the computer desk 
without taking users’ requirements into consideration, inappropriate height and size of computer desk and chair 
considering anthropometric measurements of individuals cause increase in risk related to the users (MOW (n.d.); 
BKVS (n.d.); Diane, 1999; Tamar, Weiss & Chetwyn, 1999; Tiryaki, 1999). 
3.2. Selection of chair 
70,1% of ICT-CTTs stated that their chair is comfortable. However, the following findings related to the 
distribution of ICT-CTTs on the selection of chair are significant: 72,8% of them stated that their chair has four and 
wheeled legs, 72,7% of them stated that the height of their chair (40-58.4 cm.) is adjustable, 76,9% of them stated 
that the seat of the chair rotates around its horizontal axis, 59,3% of them stated that their chair is stable and strong, 
72,4% of them stated that their chair is at a height that means their elbows are approximately at the same height as 
the desk when using the keyboard, 75,9% of them stated that the seat of their chair is suitable for their upper leg 
length, 77,5% of them stated that the angle (60°-100°) between the seat of their chair and their legs is appropriate, 
52,8% of them stated that the foams on the seat and back of the chair do not collapse when they press down on 
hardly with their hand, 69,6% of them stated that the backrest of their chair supports their back when sitting upright, 
45,5% of them stated that there is an adjustable (downward-upward) backrest (15°) in their chair and 39,1% of them 
stated that there are adjustable armrests (angle of the elbow 70-135 cm.) in their chairs. In spite of the fact that 
75,4% of ICT-CTTs stated that their feet step on the ground firmly without having pressure underneath of their 
femur after the chair and the desk are adjusted appropriately for the elbows, only, 21,5% of them stated that there is 
a footrest. According to these findings, the wrong choices of ICT-CTTs, who have been carrying out their duties 
mostly in front of computers and sitting on chairs and many of ICT-CTTs’ daily computer use duration is over 5 
hours, constitute risk factors for their muscular and skeletal systems. Sitting a long time on the chair selected 
incorrectly and incorrect sitting position increase this risk factor more (MOW (n.d.); BKVS (n.d.); Diane, 1999; 
Tiryaki, 1999). In spite of these negative conditions, it is engrossing that 70,1% of ICT-CTTs stated that their chair 
is comfortable in terms of both organising their working environments considering ergonomic rules and taking care 
of their health and also paying attention to their health. ICT-CTTs do not pay much attention in protecting their 
health (especially taking the risk of potential patient concerning muscle and skeletal systems) in spite of their efforts 
and willingness that they display in using computer technology and expanding its widespread use and the following 
issues can be the causes of this; the lack of necessary information on “ergonomic rules in technology use”, the lack 
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of necessary habits in order to obey the rules (Tamar, Weiss & Chetwyn, 1999), insufficient finance in order to 
obtain necessary equipment. 
3.3. Display and screen equipment 
93,8% of ICT-CTTs stated that the information is on the screen well defined and easy to read, 91,0% of them 
stated that the image on the screen is stable and flicker free, 87,5% of them stated that the monitor is at a suitable 
distance from their eyes (40-75 cm.), 85,5% of them stated that the monitor is directly in front of them so that they 
do not sit twisted, 84,3% of them stated that the monitor is tilted between 0 and 15% off the vertical. According to 
these findings, it can be said that the majority of the ICT-CTTs take ergonomic rules related to the sub-dimension of 
display and screen equipment into consideration. However, when the following ratios of ICT-CTTs are considered; 
30,8% of them stated that the image on the screen that they work includes shapes and colours that strain the eyes and 
20,5% of them stated that the sunlight falls on the screen with the right angle, it can be said that these teachers made 
wrong choices in their working environments in terms of the display and screen equipment. These wrong choices 
that the teachers made in the computer working environments regarding the sub-dimension of display and screen 
equipment are risk factors especially in terms of their eye health (MOW (n.d.); BKVS (n.d.); Tiryaki, 1999; Glaser, 
2003; Yalın, 2005). Increase in the duration of daily computer use, continuous working without taking any break, 
dusty and airless room increase this risk factor more. 
3.4. Keyboard and mouse 
71,1% of the ICT-CTTs stated that their wrists are at a straight position when using keyboard, 68,9% of them 
stated that the keyboard is at a distance from them that puts their elbows vertically under their shoulders when 
typing, 59% of them stated that they type without placing their elbows to the desk, 42,3% of them stated that the 
keyboard angle is set to prevent an angle through the wrist (such as dangling or uplifting) when typing and 15,6% of 
them stated that there are sparkles in the keys of the keyboard due to the light. On the other hand, the following 
findings are remarkable: 47,2% of them stated that they make telephone calls by placing the phone between their 
head and their shoulder at the same time while using keyboard and 23,8% of them stated that they do not have a 
telephone with a headset or hands-free feature. Furthermore, 92,4% of the ICT-CTTs stated that they know how to 
clean the mouse, 84,6% of them stated that the mouse is at a suitable distance from them that they can use it without 
extending their arm at the elbow, 81,5% of them stated that there is enough space on their desk to use mouse on the 
mouse-pad easily and 79,7% of them stated that they use shortcut (quick) keys, styles and templates that minimise 
mouse use. Users perform many actions in the same direction when they are working with computers either by 
pressing different keys in the keyboard or using three buttons of the mouse. Index finger of the hand using mouse is 
bended and twisted. Users perform and repeat frequently the processes of “click the button of the mouse”, “hold the 
mouse clicked”, “release the button” or “press any key or the combination of the keys in the keyboard”. A person 
who can write in a touch-type manner in the computer made over 80.000 keystrokes in a day. While the people 
using typewriters, which are less preferred today, perform the tasks such as changing the paper, putting carbon paper 
and erasing the mistakes, there is no such chance for taking a break for many people working with computers. Since 
the duration of working with computers increases, users have to repeat these processes thousand times (BSZK (n.d.); 
MOW (n.d.)). It can be said that the ICT-CTTs are more at risk of illnesses related to muscle and skeletal systems 
and cumulative traumatic disorders (especially at hands and wrists as a result of keystrokes and clicks) when the 
teachers’ duration of computer use is taken into consideration Tiryaki (1999). Adjusting the screen considering the 
level of the eyes and positioning the mouse and keyboard appropriately in PCs are much easier compared to laptops. 
In other words, it is very difficult for laptop computer users to obey the ergonomic rules such as keyboard use, 
selection and organisation of computer desk, display and screen equipment. Laptop computer use is not common as 
PCs. However, it is known that a campaign was organised by the Ministry of National Education for teachers in 
order to make them obtain laptop computers. Working with laptops can cause fatigue twice as much than working 
with PCs as a result of work lasting 20 min. in a research aiming to find out fatigue as a result of working with PCs 
and laptops (Tamar, Weiss & Chetwyn, 1999). Furthermore, working with laptops can cause more risk factors in 
terms of eyes, muscle and skeletal systems health. 
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3.5. Organisation of working environment 
75,7% of ICT-CTTs stated that the organisation of the equipment (desk accessories) they use frequently allows 
them to carry out works in the correct posture when working with the computer, 75,6% of them stated that there is 
enough space that allows them to move their chair easily, 69,5% of them stated that their computer working 
environment is cleaned regularly, 65,7% of them stated that the screen and keyboard that they use are cleaned 
regularly, 67,0% of them stated that the cables are hidden or in a safe place, i.e., to avoid tripping or falling. In spite 
of the fact that 46,4% of teachers are in need of paper documents when working with computer in order to complete 
all of their works, only 19,0% of them uses a document holder. Dusts in the working environment, screen and 
keyboard are risk factors in terms of respiratory system and eyes health. This risk has been increasing especially for 
the individuals using contact lenses (Tamar, Weiss & Chetwyn, 1999). The cables should be hidden or in a safe 
place when organising computer working environments (Keser, 2005). It is known that working in an environment 
which is not organised considering ergonomic rules has negative effects on both staff health and their work 
performance. 
3.6. Lighting 
84,3% of ICT-CTTs stated that there is adequate lighting for all the works in their working environment, 81,7% 
of them stated that the lighting at the ceiling in the computer working environment is adequate enough to carry out 
all works, 76,6% of them stated that there is a curtain to prevent the sunlight coming from windows that causes glare 
and reflection in the screen, 61,5% of them stated that the background behind the screen is slightly less bright than 
the screen, 56,0% of them stated that the light bulb used for the lighting of the room is 30-50 watt and 19,9% of 
them stated that the light coming from the desk lamp causes reflection in the screen if a desk lamp (60 watt) is used 
in individual working environment. Not taking ergonomic rules related to lighting into consideration is a risk factor 
regarding eye health. When the duration of teachers’ daily computer use is taken into consideration, this risk has 
been significantly increasing especially for the people who use eyeglasses and contact lenses (Tamar, Weiss & 
Chetwyn, 1999; Keser, 2005). 
3.7. Noise 
60,6% of ICT-CTTs stated that their computer working environment is quiet enough for concentration and 
conversation, 38,2% of them stated that there are noises resulting from the phone calls in their computer working 
environment and 30,5% of them stated that there is a noise resulting from the printer in their computer working 
environment. Majority of ICT-CTTs have been employed in city and town national education directorships. Most of 
the time the same room is shared by many people, staff use computer and telephone intensively. It is known that the 
noises resulting from telephone and printer in computer working environments have negative effects on both staff 
health and their work performance (Keser, 2005). 
3.8. Temperature, humidity and ventilation 
87,8% of ICT-CTTs stated that they ventilate their working environment frequently, 75,7% of them stated that 
the temperature of their working environment is comfortable (19°-24°), 65,6% of them stated that the amount of 
humidity is normally comfortable for their eyes and sinuses, 54,4% of them stated that their working area is far 
away from streams of the air and 45,2% of them stated that they can adjust the temperature locally in their working 
environment. The increase in the number of the computers in computer working environments and the sunny room 
are the factors that increase the temperature and decrease the amount of humidity. The temperature should be 
between 19°-24°, there should be an air conditioner, the room should absolutely be ventilated during the breaks if an 
air conditioner is not available, streams of air should be provided (150 mm/sec) and there should be a specific 
amount of humidity (40-60%) in the computer working environment organised considering ergonomic rules. The 
computer working environments should be ventilated (once 1 or at least 2 hours) during the breaks. It is a fact that 
the staff will be more active and their work performance will increase when they work in the environment having 
fresh air, specific amount of temperature and humidity (Keser, 2005). 
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3.9. Training and information 
82,0% of ICT-CTTs stated that they walk around when they take a break when working with computer, 58,1% of 
them stated that they have received information on “correct sitting posture” when working with computer, 47,1% of 
them stated that they have received information on how to avoid visual, muscular and skeletal system fatigues as a 
result of computer use, 46,2% of them stated that they have received information on taking breaks and changes of 
work activities, 43,2% of them stated that they have received information on how to organise their computer 
working environment. 55,5% of ICT-CTTs stated that they have a 10 minutes break in 1 hour or 15-20 minutes 
breaks in 2 hours when working with computer, 48,8% of them stated that they blink frequently in every 10-15 
minutes when working with computer and 41,0% of them stated that they rest their eye muscles in every 15-20 
minutes by focusing their eyes to faraway points when working with computer. Only 41,3% of teachers stated that 
they do “Stretch” and “Exercise” in order to remove the fatigues in their visual, muscular and skeletal systems. 
Moreover, 71,5% of ICT-CTTs stated that they consult a specialist (doctor) when they have eye and eyesight 
problems and 60,20% of them stated that they consult a specialist (doctor) when they have problems related to 
muscular and skeletal systems. These findings can be interpreted as the teachers do not pay necessary attention on 
the issue of correct computer use. 60,5% of ICT-CTTs stated that they did not receive information on “Human-
Computer Interaction and Its Effects on Health” in the courses they have taken, on the other hand 77,3% of them 
stated that they want to receive information on this issue. These two findings which mean that no information on the 
issue of “Human-Computer Interaction and Its Effects on Health” was provided to teachers in ICT-CTTs’ teacher 
trainings seem to support each other. The users should be trained on the issues of the organisation of computer 
working environments appropriate for ergonomic rules and use of computers when sitting in a correct posture 
position and also the users should acquire the habits of doing exercises. Incorrect sitting posture and sitting 
continuously in a fixed position without taking any break are the greatest risk factors having negative effects on both 
eyes and muscle and skeletal systems (Lueder, 1996; Diane, 1999; Tamar, Weiss & Chetwyn, 1999; Keser, 2005). 
In order to minimise these negative effects, there should be breaks lasting either 5-10 min. in 1 hour or 15-20 min. in 
2 hours when working with a computer. Taking a break does not mean sitting in front of the computer. In the breaks, 
a person should stand up and walk around. The eyes should be blinked frequently in every 10-15 min. Eye muscles 
should be rested in every 15-20 minutes by being focused to faraway points. It is necessary to focus to faraway 
points in working environment, if this is not available, landscape pictures/paintings that can be hung on the wall can 
be useful. Body and eyes exercises should be done and slight stretching exercises should be applied to specific areas 
of the body. The habit of doing these exercises daily should be acquired. Information on the issues of the 
organisation of computer working environments in terms of ergonomic rules and working in the correct sitting 
posture position should be obtained. The habit of consulting a specialist (doctor) should be acquired when the eye 
and eyesight problems and problems related to muscular and skeletal systems occur (Lueder, 1996; Diane, 1999; 
Tamar, Weiss & Chetwyn, 1999). 22,7% of ICT-CTTs stated that they do not need to receive training on “Human-
Computer Interaction and Its Effects on Health”. Insufficient information on the sub-dimension of training and 
information, lack of habits of not consulting a specialist (doctor) when the health problems occur and not doing 
exercises come into question more when the duties and responsibilities of ICT-CTTs in terms of training ICT 
coordinator teachers, other teachers and students and being a model to them in using ICT are taken into 
consideration. 
ICT-CTTs stated that they have mostly muscle-skeletal systems, eye/eyesight problems, headaches and carpal 
tunnel syndrome problems in the wrists in the section which refers “other issues you want to specify” at the end of 
the questionnaire. ICT-CTTs stated that they have not received information regarding health in adequate level, they 
have not received any course or seminar on the issues that should be taken into consideration in computer use and 
they stated that they try to obtain information related to these issues generally by reading from the printed 
publications. They believe that administrators, ICT-CTTs and ICT coordinator teachers should receive the issue of 
correct computer use, and they emphasise that they are going to share information by organising seminars in schools 
for other teachers. Besides, they requested that necessary administrative and financial support should be provided in 
order for them to be able to organise computer working environments suitable for ergonomic rules. 
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4. Results 
The following ergonomic rules in the sub-dimension of “selection and organisation of computer desk” are mostly 
neglected by ICT-CTTs compared to the others: “the adequacy of the layout of the desk equipment (printer and 
computer case locations, keyboard and mouse usage area, etc.)”, “the compatibility of the position of the equipment 
(telephone/address directory, pencil case, etc.) that they require when they are working with the correct posture 
position” and “the availability of the comfortable place at their computer desk to rest their hands/wrists when they 
do not use keyboard and mouse”. 
The following ergonomic rules in the sub-dimension of selection of “selection of chair” are mostly neglected by 
ICT-CTTs compared to the others: “availability of a footrest”, “availability of adjustable armrests (angle of the 
elbow 70-135 cm.) in their chair”, “availability of an adjustable (downward-upward) backrest (15°) in their chair”, 
“appropriateness of the angle (90°-95°) between the adjustable backrest and the seat”, “collapse of the foams on the 
seat and back of the chair when they press down on hardly with their hand” and “stability and firmness of chair”. 
The following ergonomic rules in the sub-dimension of selection of “display and screen equipment” are mostly 
neglected by ICT-CTTs compared to the others: “inclusion of shapes and colours that strain the eyes by the image 
on the screen that they work” and “the sunlight fall on the screen with the right angle”. 
The following ergonomic rules in the sub-dimension of selection of “keyboard and mouse” are mostly neglected 
by ICT-CTTs compared to the others: “the keyboard angle that is set to prevent an angle through the wrist (such as 
dangling or uplifting) when typing”, “sparkles in the keys of the keyboard due to the light”, “making telephone calls 
by placing the phone between their head and their shoulder at the same time while using keyboard” and “using 
shortcut (quick) keys, styles and templates that minimise mouse use”. 
The following ergonomic rules in the sub-dimension of selection of “organisation of working environment” are 
mostly neglected by ICT-CTTs compared to the others: “completing all of their works without being in need of 
paper documents”, “having a document holder”, “regular cleaning of the screen and keyboard that they use”, 
“regular cleaning of computer working environment” and “location of the cables (hidden or in a safe place), i.e., to 
avoid tripping or falling”. 
The following ergonomic rules in the sub-dimension of selection of “lighting” are mostly neglected by ICT-CTTs 
compared to the others: “availability of a curtain to prevent the sunlight coming from windows that causes glare and 
reflection in the screen”, “reflection in the screen caused by the light coming from the desk lamp if a desk lamp (60 
watt) is used in individual working environment”, “adequateness of lighting for all the works in their working 
environment” and “being slightly less bright of the background behind the screen than the screen”. 
The following ergonomic rules in the sub-dimension of selection of “noise” are mostly neglected by ICT-CTTs 
compared to the others: “having noises resulting from the phone calls in their computer working environment” and 
“a noise resulting from the printer in their computer working environment”. 
The following ergonomic rule in the sub-dimension of selection of “temperature, humidity and ventilation” is 
mostly neglected by ICT-CTTs compared to the others: “adjustment of the temperature locally in their working 
environment”. 
The following ergonomic rules in the sub-dimension of selection of “training and information” are mostly 
neglected by ICT-CTTs compared to the others: “resting their eye muscles in every 15-20 minutes by focusing their 
eyes to faraway points when working with computer”, “blinking frequently in every 10-15 minutes when working 
with computer”, “doing ‘Stretch’ and ‘Exercise’ in order to remove the fatigues in their visual, muscular and skeletal 
systems”, “receiving information on how to organise their computer working environment”, “receiving information 
on taking breaks and changes of work activities”, “receiving information on how to avoid visual, muscular and 
skeletal system fatigues as a result of computer use”, “receiving information on “correct sitting posture” when 
working with computer”, “having a 10 minutes break in 1 hour or 15-20 minutes breaks in 2 hours when working 
with computer”, “consulting a specialist (doctor) when they have problems related to muscular and skeletal systems” 
and “consulting a specialist (doctor) when they have eye and eyesight problems”. 
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5. Suggestions 
ICT-CTTs should take ergonomic rules into consideration in organising computer working environments. 
It is crucial to make ICT-CTTs acquire the habits of paying the necessary attention to the issue of correct 
computer use, doing exercises, taking breaks and consulting a specialist (doctor) when they have muscular and 
skeletal systems, eye and eyesight problems. 
Trainings on the organisation of the computer working environments in terms of ergonomics and “Human-
Computer Interaction and Its Effects on Health” should be provided for ICT-CTTs. Moreover, administrative and 
financial supports should be provided for ICT-CTTs in order for them to organise their computer working 
environments. 
Monitoring researches should be carried out after the trainings on the organisation of the computer working 
environments in terms of ergonomics and “Human-Computer Interaction and Its Effects on Health” and providing 
opportunities (computer desk and chair selection, lighting, air conditioner, etc.) to make necessary organisations for 
ICT-CTTs. 
Similar researches should be carried out considering teachers and teacher trainees in different levels and 
branches. 
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